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Introduction 

Calcium Hypochlorite is 
Effective 
PPG calcium hypochlorite is a 
dry, white, free-flowing, granular 
material. In solution with water, it 
is used as a general disinfectant 
to destroy bacteria, algae, fungi, 
and other microorganisms 
through the process of chlorina
tion. Chlorination is recognized 
and widely accepted as the 
standard method of disinlecting 
drinking water and as a sanitizer 
in a variety of food processing, 
commercial, institutional, and 
domestic applications. 

Calcium Hypochlorite is 
Efficient 
PPG calcium hypochlorite is effi
cient. easy to use and handle. 
Solutions can be prepared 
Quickly for on the spot use from 
thp. economicaf drums and con
venient pails and jugs provided 
by PPG. PPG markets granular 
calcium hypochlorite under the 
names Pittclor- and lnduclor'
and table ted calcium hypochlo
rite as PPG 3-inch tablets. Pit
tabse and fnducfor Tablet:.. All 
arp. hi~lh Quality C'.:llciurn 
hypochlorite r>rOdllct~; cOlltalllll H! 

a rntnimlllll of rh% ;Jv;lil;llJh; 
cilhlfillf!, 

Any of these products may be 
used for the applications 
described in this brochure pro
vided directions are followed 
and this brochure is In (he pos
session of th(; user at the time of 
application. 

Calcium Hypochlorite is 
Economical 
PPG calcium hypochlorite does 
the job without waste and with
out the fleed for elaborate 
equipment. Stored in clean, dry 
sealed containers. in a cool dry 
place it remains chemically sta
b�e and retains a high available 
chlorine content for a long 
period. And, leading distributors 
sell PPG calcium hypochlorite in 
quantities and at prices which 
make it economical for both 
small and large users. 

F ('~ 'lr1ditional product informa
tion' lefer to PPG's calcium 
hypochlorite MSDSs, available 
upon request. .... 
tbl'il C:j-: Jm Hil)() t.)I1"<I 16to}{!O It 

~\otIt.,.)_VJ P'~'" 
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Calcium Hypochlorite Applications 

Precautions and Safety 
Measures 
Cakium hypochlorite is a stable 
chemical when Pfoperly slpred and 
handled_ However it is highly corrosive 
and a strong oxidizing agent. Calcium 
hypochlorite is not flammable, but 
in the presence of contaminants or 
olher chemcais, it can cause fire or 
expIosion_ 

Everyone who handles calcium 
hypochloflte must be completely 
f<lmilrar with proper handling, storage 
and use procedures as well as fust 
aid emergency procedures In case 
of accident. 

NOTE: The lLS_ Department 01 
TransportatIOn regulates transportation 
01 calcium hypochlorite as "hazardous 
matcri3l". As serious penalties can tX:l 
imposed lor violation 01 DOT regula
tions, everyone who transports these 
products should be informed of these 
regulations and follow them 

Handling and Storage 
Before using calcium hypochlofite, 
read all label directions on the con
tainer. All handling and storage direc
tions on the container must be fot
lowed to ensure acci<;lel\l:free use of 
the chemicaL 

00 not slide or drop calcium hypochlo
rit~ containers. Siore the chemical in its 
original cont<.iner in a cool dry place_ 
Be sure the calCium hypochlorite con
tainer is tightly closed when not in use. 
Keep calcium hypochlorite away Irom 
heat sources, sparks, open flames and 
hghted tobacco r-roducts. 

In ca::;e 01 ftre, drench with water. Since 
calcium hypochlorite supplies oxygen, 
attempts to smother the fire with a wet 
blanket, carbon dioxide or dry chemi
c,,1 eXlinguishcr are inoffectrJo. 

Do not get in eyes, on skin or on cloth
mg. Calcium hypochlorite may produce 
severe chenical burns. Wear ~e pro
tection, gloves and Pfotective clothing 
when using this product. 00 not 
brrothe dust or tumes. 

Be sure to wash your hands after ha~
dl,ng calcium hypochlorite. 

Use only a clean, dry scoop made 01 
metal or plaslic each time calcium 
hypochlorite is taken Irom the COn
tCliner. Add calcium hypochlorite only to 
water. A fire Or explosion may result il 
calcium hypochlorito i;;'nliy(J9 with 
olher ch~h'''t~I:, contal1~.klted with 
aCids, o· brouej'lI into colf,act With any 
olhP.l e"~·'y 'C'lmbustlblo material~ sud, 
;1,"; 011. ""(~rc--;(>n('. qi1.~ollnc. p;)tnt prod 
11<.\', • Inri ;HlY ()1hr! (W}l'11C p\lh'Inl'.; 

.. " . 
, . . .. .. .. 
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Calcium Hypochlorite Applications 

In Case of Spill or Leak 
Use extreme caution. Contamnation 
may cause fire or violent reaction. If fife 
or reaction occurs in area of spill, 
douse with plenty of water. OthO/wise, 
sweep up spined material, using a 
clean, dry shovel and broom, and dis
solve spilled material in water. Use the 
solution immediately as directed. 

Do not reuse empty calcium hypochlo· 
rite containers. They should be nnsed 
with water then disposed of. . 

Environmental Hazards: This pesti· 
cide is toxic to fish and aquatic organ· 
isms. Do not discharge effluent con· 
taining this product into lakes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries, oceans or public 
waters unless this product is speclfi· 
cally identified and addressed in ar. 
NPDES permit. Do not discharge efflu· 
ent containing this ploduct to sewer 
systems without previously notifYing 
the sewage treatment plant authority. 
For guidance, contact your State 
Water Board or Flegional Office 01 the 
EPA. 

First Aid 
Eye or Skin Contact: Flush with 
plenty of water for at least 15 minutes 
while removing clothing if it is contami
nated. For eye contact, or if skin irrita
tion occurs, get imroodiate medical 
atlention. 

Inhalation: Remove person(s) affected 
to fresh air. If signs of irritation or dis
comfort occur, take the person to a 
hospital or physician immediately. 

If Swallowed: drin:, largo quantities of 
water. Do not induce vomiting. If vomit
ing occurs, administer additional water. 
Take the person immediately to a hos 
pitat or physician. lithe person is 
unconscIOUS, or in conVUlsions, do not 
allempt to indu(;(J vomiting or givo any· 
thing by mouth Get modlcal allention 
Imrnedl3teiy. 

." . 

. . 
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Wat~r Sanitization and Sewage Treatment 

Water Systems, General 
Chlorination is the recognized and 
accepted method of troating water 
supplies throughout the wOl1d. 
Whether chlorination is achieved by a 
continuous feeding of gasoous chlorine 
into water Of by the regular addition of 
granular caldllm hypochlorite, the chlo
rinating, sanitL .ng action is the same. 
When added to water, both gaseous 
chlorino and granular calcium 
hypochlOltte form hypochlorous acid. 
Hypochlorous acid thoroughly destroys 
microorganisms by penotrating their 
cell walls and attacking the exposed 
internal structure. 

The concentration of hypochlorous 
acid in '1l3ter--expressod as "percent 
available chIOfin""- d"tmmincs its 
gcrmlcicbl 5trongth. 

"Chlollne demand" is tho amount 01 
chlorine required to d<:!Stroy bacteria 
and other organic matter presently 
existing in watm. nlO available chlorine 
remaining after "d1lorino demand" is 
satisfied is rolerred to as "FlOe Residual 
Chlorine". Froe residual chlorine pro· 
vid, . protection against new contami· 
natlun. Tho amount vf froe residual 
chlorine present in a quantili of water 
is usually expressed in "parts per mil
lion (ppm)" of froo. available chlorino. 

Rogubr ""d accurato testing of water 
sUppll,}5 tD rl(l~DrminG tho amount of 
Iroo residual chlorine is oxtremely 
ICnportant. It f,hould be carriod out on a 
continuing, systmnatic basis as this is 
tho only w3y to accurately dotormi"" 
Ihl~ f;0f} re~;iriu;]! c:hhrinn nnti, thQfn 
IOfn, thr> purity ;md ar:o~pt:lblhty of th.~ 
W:ltr!f 

Although calcium hypochlortte serves 
municipalities and commercial users in 
many wafS, its rmst ifT1>(lrtant function 
is in water sanitization. In large cities 
with proportionately large water con
sumption requirements, chlorination is 
most often achieved through a contin
uous feed gaseous chlOfine system. In 
smaller conmu~ities whforo water con
sumption requirements do not justify 
the noed for gaseous chlorine equip
ment, granular calcium hypochlortto is 
most often lIserl: 

To treat surface 
water supplies 
Such as reSelV;)"S, to destroy bacte", 
and algae, and to correct algae prob
lems associated with water works 
equipment and filters. 

To sanitize wells 
Cillcium hypochlorite ITh-:JY be uS0d to 
sanitilo wells initially and prome 
continuous treatment. 

To sanitize new mains 
and equipment 
1'111 new w3ter mains as well as new 
proceSSing and distribution equipment 
for dunking water should be thoroughly 
sanitized with intensive treatments of 
C3lcium hypochlorite bofore use. 

As emergency water supply 
treatment 
Calcium hypochlorite is always roady to 
supply <lUICk, eH"ctive chlonnation of 
now or supplementary water supphos 
'Nhen fire, nooo, drought Of other erner 
fJ(!ncl(!~ ck.rupt Of c:on!anlln;]le refllJl:n 
~,()lH(J!', 

To treat sewage effluent 
1 he use of calcium hypochlorite in con
junction with other environinOOtaly 
sound practices to maintain dean 
rivers and streams has gown with our 
ecclogical awareness. Today, it is 
widely used to reduCe B"1OIogicaI O~
gen Demand, control odOfs, treat effiu
ent and aid in sewage coagulation. 

All water intended for human con
sumption should be chlorinated. 
Although calcium hypochlorite can be 
used at any stage in the water purific;
tion process, turbid water should be 
clariflOd first. 

Large water systems using continu
ously fed gaseous chlorine, as well as 
smallor systems which use granular 
calcium hypochlorito as their primary 
\Teatment, often also stock C3lcium 
hypochlorite for special purposes, sud1 
as destroying suddon algae growth, 
treatment of ffi.'ins, condltiorllng of fil
ters and for emergency chlorirolion. 

It is important to remember that any 
water supply. large or sman, can tx 
contaminated by seepage or C3rele';,,
ness and treatment Inlst take place 
immediately upon its discovery. 

.... . , 
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Bacteria control 
Contamination of reservOIrs is an ever
present possibity. Most frequently, it is 
caused bi' careless persons or seep
age from ground contamination. In 
order to keep reservoor water bacterio
logically acceptable, it is necessary to 
test regularly and chlonnate suffiCIently 
to maintain a residual of 0.2 ppm free 
avaiable chlorine. This is equivalent to 
1.2 ounces f calcium hypochlorite per 
30,000 ganons of wdter after chlorine 
dem3nd has been sahsf'cd 

Where contamnatiofl is caused by 
overflowing stroam';, establish 
hypo~hlonnating stations upstr"am 01 

the reservoir. Chlorinate the inlet water 
until the entire reservoir attains a 0.2 
[lpm aVClil;,blc chlorine residual as 
(jr;Ip.(m:r~0d hy Cl chlorine test klt. 

V.'her0 cont;:lInn;1!lon I:' frOrT) sur1ac(~ 

d~air.;)~v;. :lPPIy suffiCient cak::lurn 
I,ypochf')"te d""ctly to the reservo" to 
attain" 0 ? ppm avail3blc chloflnc 
r'~SK1lJ;)! Ir ;111 pa,ns of the rcS0.rvOlr 

Dally tc~tlng should be accomp!;:;hed 
away from the water Inlet. If s,.,mples 
rnust be taken ncar the Inlet. allow 
them to sland at least 20 minutes 
before testing. I\Iso. remember that 
chlorine demand v~1I be highnr dUfing 
periods of heavy rainfan and eX1reme 
dryness or heat. 

ContlnU01J~ feedlfll] 01 (' ..... 'IGII 1m 

hypochlrmt0 at the InplI! ~()urce I'> 11:';1) 

iJlt'{ th(~ mo .... t eff,-o.r;hvD n)0(1n~ r)f rnllfl 

l;llnln,] ,lfl ;1(iN"lIFitr> c.hl()rlfl~ H~--.,riIJ,ll 

V.Jllf!n ,'.);:)~{lfl~l (j/,!fllJl,r GII':I\JflI 

t '/PlJrJ ,I, 1'11(' to '.lJrl;}rJ' 'J/,W'f. !d\.tl' 

' .. H" 1,) rp,vll :11I,.IoHt'. f)! Itl" rl' .'·f'J'l!~ 

Wllh 1,'qlJ.!! ;ull(JlJlll', of OIl' PII).jIJIJ :,1) 

1:,:,1 d",!rll,lltH1fl I. (",lll;I!,'!1> ;11111 ('111111 

"If' )1 l' 111' ,I J 1 

Alnae control 
Rapid algae growth in reservo~s is an 
indication of increased chlorine 
demand. When algae becomes a 
problem, special action is necessary. 
There are several motbods of treat
ment. One of these is to hypochlori
nate streams feeding the reservoir. 
Suitable feeding points should be 
selected on each stream at \east 50 
yards upstream from the point of entry 
into the reservoir. 

Continuous chlorination IS usually 
eHective in d~troying algae where a 
sufficient arnount of sanitizer is fed to 
rroduce a chlorine reSidual of 0.2 to 
O.S ppm free available chlorine. Where 
continuous feeding is not possible, 
s~neduled. Intermittent feeding should 
be pf;'Jstlced In (jo!n!) so. hroadcast 
calCium hypochiont .. ovt::t the ~urf3ce 
of thc.: r8'..-)prvOlf eV0nly. ttklog sp(.."Cia! 
care 10 trc.Jt shallovt,) ()nd edges. /'t.:j It 

de:;cends, the product dissolves. diS
tributing u chlonn;)tlng action to all 
d.)pth--, 

Introduc{;- a suffIC10nt amount of G3! 
Clum hypochlOrite to proVIde a rcsidu::J1 
01 from O.? to t.~ ppm for up to 24 
hour::.. 

New and Newly 
Cleaned Reservoirs 
New or H>(;f!ntly r:\lJ,anrorj re'Sf!rvOlr~ 

flu,",! t)r.(~'1n.)~!f)If!1y fli"jn~~:e<j WIth 
c.::!IClIJf~. IrfC,o~,hlorlff! br~19r0 u~e ~;pra'{ 

aU P:)ft ' , arid ~dffar-~,,; "IlIlh (j 0 C,}::r 

~)()(~O ppn, ',":'JtIlHl (1 ounr,e C..;!IC!!lfTl 

t),{PIl( hl')fll,) II) 1 (Pp· )!1 Ilf w:llnr) 

',",,/1"'11 1\' • r ",PfV()lf ,', fol.,,,l (hlf}l,1111" 

,I', d···.f,fI\."d dll)vl' N')TI A"i a 

... "ff'tV· ,·,;"';/aut,oll •• rf.) n.,t !JtOf .... 

(';"I(,I'Jfn hytlO<:hln;i'''; ~orlJti()n. 
Wh"n IHI.l'd, tI~.~ ifnn: ... -'t.ltply 

• 

/ 
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Water Mains 
Newty instaled water rmins or those 
which have boon repaired must be dis
infected before being put into service 
as they are contaminated by construc
tion conditions. Completely nush the 
section to be sanitized. Allow a water 
now of 2.5 feet or more per second to 
continuo under pressure while intro
ducing a 1 % available chlorine solut ion 
with a hypochlorinator. Continue inject
ing this solution until a 50 ppm free 
available chlorine reading is obtain9d at 
the distant end of the new sect,on al1m 
a 24-hour retention period. I\ttcrward. 
nush the hoavily chlorinated water free 
of the system. (Refer to page 29 for 
preparation of the 1 % solution.) 

Forty-eight hours af1er the initial treat
ment. test the water supply again for 
bacteria and chemicals. If results are 
unsatisfactory. maintain a 0.4 ppm free 
chlorine residual in the rmin until test 
samples are accp.ptab!e for two suc
cessive days. 

NOTE: Keep out trench water and 
other contaminates from new rmins by 
cappinq the pipe ends before lowering 
them I to place. 

.... 



Wells 
Mlnicipal authorities often help the 
residents of rural areas. particularly 
dairy farmers. safeguard the~ water 
supplies as any disease originating 
there could easily spread throughout 
the corrmunity. 

Sir.ce the contamination 01 weQ water. 
even from deep wells. is always possi
ble. it too should be chlorinated. The 
most effective method of doing so is to 
feed calcium hypochlorite into the 
inteke 6ne of the pump. This also helps 
keep the filter free of slime. Automatic 
hypochlorinating equipment for this 
!JUrpose is readily available and easy 
to use. 

If it iB not possible to locate a feed at 
the intake lone. feed calcium hypochlo
rite anywhere in the pump discharge 
line. F~ '0 sufficient calCium hypochlo· 
rite to produce a Iree chlorine residual 
of at least 0.2 ppm and no more than 
0.6 ppm efter a 20-mnute contact 
period. 

Regular testing is necessary and a 
record of test readings should be kept. 

New wells must be treated. 

Public wells 
Before using, flush the casing with a 50 
ppm available chlorine solution (1 
ounce 01 calcium hypochlorite for each 
100 gallons of water) The sokJtion 
should be pumped or fee by gravity 
into the well and thoroughly mixed and 
agitated. The well should stand 
overnight or for twelve hours under 
chlorination. It may then be pumped 
untol bacterial examination of a repre
sentative raw water safT'4)1o will indi
cate whether further treatment is nec
essary. 

After the initcltreatment, begin feeding 
a 1 % available chlorine solution of this 
product with a hypochlorinator. as 
directed above. until a free available 
chlorine residual of at least 0.2 ppm 
and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained 
throughout Ihe dlStrobution syslem. 
Chl?Ck the waler frequenlly with a chlo 
rone lesl kit. Baclenoiogica/ sampling 
must be conducted at a frequoncy no 
less than that prescribed by Ihe 
National Interim Pnmary Drinking Water 
Hegulations. Contact your local Health 
Department for further details. 

• I •. 
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Private Wells 
Dug Wells--Upon completion of the 
casing ~Ining), wash the interior of the 
casing Oining) with a 1 00 ppm available 
chlorine solution using a stiff brush. 
This solution can be made by thor-
0ugh�y mixing 1 ounce of this product 
into 50 gallons of water. After covering 
the well, pour the sanitizing solution 
into the well through both the pipe
sleeve opening and the pipeline. Also, 
wash the exterIOr of the pump cylinder 
With the sanitizing solution. Start the 
pump and pump water until a strong 
odor of chloflnc in the water is noted. 
At tt>IS point. stop the pump and aliow 
it to stand at least 24 hours. After 24 
hours, flush wen until all traces of chlo
rine have been removed from the 
water. Contae your local Healih 
Dcp.:lrtrnent 10: 'urther details. 

Drilled, Driven, and Bored Wells-
Run the pump until the water IS as free 
Irom turbity as possible. Pour a 100 
ppm available chlorine sanlltZIng solu
I10n into the wen. This soluhon can be 
m:lde by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce 01 
thiS product into 50 gallons 01 water. 
Add 5 to to gahons 01 clean, chlori· 
nated water to tho wgll to Ivrce the 

sanitizer into the rock formation. Wash 
tho exterior of the purJV cylinder with 
the sanitizer. Drop the pipt.fine into the 
well, start the pump and purJV water 
untit a strong odor of chlorine in the 
water is noted. At this point. stop the 
pump and wait at feast 24 hours. After 
24 hours, flush well unlK alllraces 01 
chlorine have been removed from the 
waler. Deep wells with high water fev
els may necessitate the use of special 
methods foe introduction of the sani· 
tizer into the well. Consult your local 
Health Department for further details. 

After the innial treatment, feed calcium 
hypochlorite into the intake line of the 
well pump. This also helps keep ant fil· 
ters free of slime. Automatic hypochlo
rinating equipment for this purpose is 
readily avaifable and easy to use. 

If it is not possible to locate a feed at 
the intake tine, leed calCium hypochlo 
rite anywhere in the well pump dis· 
charge line. Feed sufficient calcium 
hypochtorrte to produce a free chlorine 
residual of at least 0.2 ppm and no 
more than 0.6 ppm after a 20·minute 
contact period. 

R~ular testing is necessary and a 
record of test readings should be kept. 

Flowing Artesian Wells-Artesian 
wells generaly do not require disinfec· 
tion. If analyses iooteate perSistent 
contamination, the well should be dis
infected. Consult your Iocaf Health 
Department for further details. 

Alter the initial ireatment, follow the 
practice of maintaining a free chlorine 
residual of 0.2 ppm to 0.6 ppm in the 
water outlets after a minimum 20-
minute contact p9riod as directed 
previously. 

, . 
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Bacteria control 
Contamination of tanks is an f!119(

present possibility. In order to keep 
potable tank water bacteriologically 
acceptable, ~ is necessary to test 
regularly and chlorinate sufficiently to 
maintain a residual of 0.2 ppm free 
available chlorine. This is equivalent to 
0.2 ounces of calcium hypochlor~e par 
5,000 gallons of water after chlorine 
demand has been satisfied. 

Where contamination is caused by 
water supply sources, establish 
hypochlorinating stations upstream of 
the tank. Chlorinate the inlet water until 
the entire tank attains a 0.2 ppm avail
able chlorine residual as determined by 
a chlorine test kit. 

Dally testing should be accomplished 
2'1./3y from the water inlet. II samples 
must be taken nror 'he inlet, allow 
them to stand at least 20 mnutes 
before \".<ting. Also, remember that 
chlorine demand rray be higher during 
periods 01 heavy rainfall and extreme 
dryness or heat. 

Continuous feeding of calcium hypo
chlome at the input source is usually 
the most effective means oil laintain
ing an adequate chlorine roc;lduai. 

When applying granular c;Jlcium hypo
chlor~e 10 tho water surtace in the 
tank, take Gare to reaGh all parts of the 
tank with equal amounts of the prod· 
u<::t sc, that dIStribution is complete and 
(>'11 1;,1 throughout 

Treatment Plants 
Granular calcium hypochlorite may 
be used as a sanitizer in water treat
ment plants when the system is too 
srrall to require gas chlorination equip
ment or to supplement well or reservoir 
chlorination. 

Treatment pmts also rely on granular 
calcium hypochlorite to add in algae 
control. As algae may be the source of 
fTl.:3ny objectionable Odiors, cause mud 
balls and slime in filters. pipeS and 
pumps, as well as reduce pipeline 
capacity, its control through chlorina· 
tion is an irrportant factor. 

The presence of algae is of len indi
cated by a slimy, gelatinous film on the 
i,1side 01 pumps, lines and mixers, etc. 
I! may be eliminated by adding a suffi· 
cient Quantity 01 calcium hypochlorite 
to the lorebay or pump well to obtain ;) 
5.0 to 10.0 ppm residual chlonne read· 
Iflg after 20 minutes contact lime. 

The dosage necessary to provide this 
reading win vary with conditions. i.e.
hot weather will increase the need for 
treatment. It should be controlled by 
actual test. 

New tanks, basins, etc. 
Remove all physical so! from the sur· 
faces. Introduce 4 ounces of calcium 
hypochlorrte for <>..ach 5 cubic feet ct 
working capacity (500 ppm available 
chlollne). f i8 to ",ork",(, capa':l\y and 
allow tho solution to stand tor at ie..'lst 
4 hours. Drain and Ilush with p"t"t~p 
w;"!ff!~ ;""Inri return to ~0MU~ 

New filter sand 
Apply 16 ounces of calcium hypochto
r~e for each 150 10 200 cubic feet 
of sand. The action of the product 
dissolving as the water passos througl1 
the bed win aid in san~ng the new 
sand. 

Existing equipment 
Remove the equipment from sorvice 
and thoroughly dean all physical soil 
from surtaces. san~ize by introducing 
4 ounces of this product for each 
5 cubic feet of capacity (approximatet, 
500 ppm available chlorine). Fill to 
working capacity and let the solution 
stand at least 4 hours. Drain and place 
in service. If the previous treatment is 
not practical, surfaces rray be sprayed 
with a solution containing 1 ounce of 
this product for each 5 gallons 01 water 
(approxin13tety 1000 ppm available 
chlollnc). After drying, flush with water 
and return to service. 

Cooling tower and heat 
exchange surface 
A clogged Of fouled system should 
be mechanically doaned to romovo all 
physical soil prior to beginning treat
ment. Initially, treat by adding enough 
calcium hypochlorit'lIO provide 
10 ppm available chlorine (2 ounces 
per 1000 gallons) as a ~~?Ck dosage 
and arclIL"lte it thorOUlJr':l' th!ough the 
system 

Then, 10' ,":f)(lfinlJou,; p4'p.vpntlvD control 
01 alg;m ,,~,j eJi·ne q,o."th. rOl)lIbrtl 
;1(1,1 f"!nr)uq!l L.lrJIJfll I 'YJ~c'Ullf)rit0 In 
lh(~ rf~Jrul' litO', ~''I,.--,tPfll l() lTl.llnt;Wt;. 

1 n PIHJ' .'r,'''''-;lllnflfU! fl",lfill,ll 

()tli"f V;.I,l'f IJlllfl,IIr)(; I ~:( f',., ',II'.Il,l' 

'Ill. ',"'"11,")11 ( (ll1h'lll,,,~ .1. 'I",'!~ll 
• 

f1IP fld· ,,1 t I" 111/0 P( l' Il( • 1 ,I , , "\ I' II II " 
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Emergency Dhiinfection . 

Emergency Uses 
Acts of nature or the failure of man
made equipment rray jeopardize a 
cOrTll1l.Jnity's water supply at any time. 
Flood waters may contaminate reser
voirs and wells; drought may dry up 
water supplies; fwe Or power failures 
may imerrupt the operation of pumping 
or purifocation faciilies; rrains may 
break: and unknown sources can pol
lute water. All of these emergencies 
demand prompt action by responsible 
authorities. Many comfTUnities keep 
standby supplies of calcium hypochlo
rite ready to meet such problems. It 
can be stored in closed containers lor 
reasonably long periods without appre
ciable loss of its effectilleness. When 
needed. calcium hypochlorite solutions 
can be quickly prepared to meet many 
requirements and may be applied to 
vlater v~th feeders or add'!d manually. 

During emergencies. calcium 
hypochlorite may be used to chlorinate 
Vlater supplies which have been conta 
minated. or to purify new sources 01 
water quickly and dependably 

Wells 
Thoroughly flush the contamtnated 
casing with a 500 ppm available chlo· 
nne solution. (Mx 1 ounce of tho prod 
uct with 10 galons of water) Back
wash the welt to inClease yieid and 
reduce turbidity. adding sulfrcient chlo 
rln",tlng solutIOn to th" b.Jckvla"h to 
p'oouce a 10 ppm avalk,bIe chlorln" 
rostdU:lI, a<; d~lermlnnd hy a chlnrln("l 

tec,t k~ All", the turl,"llly 1I:!c, bU<)rl 
H>(1lJr:po :mrl thP. Gl'~lflq h'-i') h'>I">o 
trp'-ltea, mid sulhcf0flt dlkHlfl,ltlnq ~.()III 

tl0n t() pf'od.,r;~ (1 !/) O~)f!l av,lIl,hh' 
(hk)rHl("l f(!';l'jIJat "f)l1.11f' tlH~ \IIl.,Il'u.llpl 

''If '.(''1f'f.11 hnor', :lfld 1;'\.";1 t"PfP' ... 1l 

!.I'r/l> W,l!f'f ' .. lfl1)lo f~1I I(P;IIIIII' vli·lIl: 

'II 11 f" 'w 1'''' )1. "> ; .. I' t 11< 11. )' ;' ( ,In { I II I " 

f 1'111,11110-. 

Basins, tanks, 
flumes, etc. 
Thoroughly Clean all equipment. then 
appty 4 ounces 01 calcium hypochlorite 
per 5 cubic feel of water 10 obtain 500 
ppm available chlorine;-es determined 
by a suitable tesl kit After 24 hours. 
drain, Hush, and relurn to service. If the 
previous method is not suaable, spray 
or Hush the equipment with a solution 
conlaining 1 ounce of this product lor 
each 5 ganons of water (1000 ppm 
available chlorine). Allow to stand 2 to 
4 hours. flush and return to service. 

Filters 
When sand filters need replacement. 
apply 16 ounces of calcium hypochlo
rite for ench 15010200 cubic leet of 
sand. Where the filter is severely conta
min3!ed. additional calcium hypochlo· 
Tlte should t>':'! distributed (Nor the sur
lace at Ihe rate 01 16 ounces per 20 
square feet. Waler should sland at a 
depth of 1 loot above the surtace of 
the filter bed lor 4 to 24 hours. Where 
frlter beds can be oockwashed of mud 
and Silt. apply 16 ounces 01 calcium 
hypochlorite per each 50 squaro feet. 
allowlng the water to stand al a depth 
01 1 1001 above Iho filter sand. Alter 30 
minules. drain the water 10 the level of 
the filter. After 4 10 6 hours. drain and 
procned wllh normal b<lckwashing 

••• r 

Distrihution System , , 
flu,h t'lf~ r~p.-:lred or re~ar:e(j ser..tlon 
\filth ",:\1 0 '_ [-'--'ilbh:;h a hypochlofln;1tU)Q 

~,t;ltl()n ilr'd ;-wp~ sufj'Clr~nl prorl1j(J 
1 JIlt 11 ;l (:l)r)'.1' ,t 1':11 ;JV !IL ,1),1. tJ Ilor lOt' 

f!>',lil1nl (~;!: 'n,!',l 10 'lpnl rilrTl.'jlf)', 

dftPf ;l'~ :1 HJ; ,,,I'>flllflf] !1f1l4' 1J',(>;~ , .. 

I . 
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Emergency Disinfection 

Cross connections or 
emergency connections 
Hypochlorinators or gravity feed equip
ment should be set up near the intake 
of the untreated water supply. Apply 
sufficient product to give a chlorine 
residual of at least 0.1 to 0.2 ppm at 
the point where the untreated supply 
enters the regular distribution system. 
Use a chlorine test kit. 

Supplementary water 
supplies 
Gravity or mechanical hypochlorite 
leeders should be set up on a supple· 
mentary hne to dose the water to a 
minimum chlorine residual 01 0.2 ppm 
after a 20-minute contact time. Use a 
chl""ne test kit. 

Water shipped in by 
tanks, tank cars, 
trucks, etc. 
Thoroughly clean ali containers and 
eqUipment. Spray With a 500 ppm 
available chlorine solution and rinse 
With potable water alter 1e:I1ng stand 5 
mnutes ThiS solution is made by mix
mg t ounce 01 calcium hypochl<l<ite for 
each 5 gallons of water. Dunng the fill 
mg 01 the containers. dose with suffi· 
Clent amounts of this product to pro· 
Vlde at loast a 0.2 ppm chlollne resld 
ual Use a chlorin'l t(lst kJt 

Individual Water 
Supplies 
Where boHing of water for 1 minute is 
not practical. water can be made 
potable by using calcium hypochlorite_ 
Prior to addition of the-sanitizer. 
remove all suspended material by f~tra
tion or by aUowing it to settle to the 
bottom. Decant the clarified. contam
nated water to a dean container and 
add 1 grain of calcium hypochlorite to 
1 gallon of wdter. One grain is approxi
mately the size of the letter '0' in this 
sentence. Allow the treated water to 
stand lor 30 minutes. Properly treated 
water should have a SI1(]ht chlorine 
odor. 11 not. repeat dosage and allow 
the water to stand an additional 15 
minutes. -,ne treated .. ."ater can thon 
be mad" pal;)tabb by pouring rt 
betVJc~n clfJ.:'H1 contatnf.H::; severnl 
tim~J 

... . . 
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Sewage Treatment 

B.O.D. reduction 
8.0.0., Of Biochemic31 Oxygen 
Demand, is the Quantity of oxygen 
required to oxidize the ponuting sub
stance to a biochemically inert mater
ial. />s ~ttle as 1 part per million of chlo
rine rroy bring about a reduction of 2 
to 3 ppm in B.O.o. Calcium hypochlo
rite f()( this purpose may be added at 
virtually any poir.t in the system_ 

To achieve maximum results in terms 
of desirable aerobic action and retarda
tion of anaerobic decomposition, 
hypochlorination should be oomplet8_ 
The treatment wili still be of value, 
however. even if the amount of calcium 
hypochlonte apphed is tess than the 
total amount which coold be utilized. 

Odor control 
Tho most offensive odor encountered 
in SQWag0 treat mont IS due to hydro· 

gen sulfide_ It is caused by tl10 sul
phate-splitting bacteri<J normally pre
sent In sfJwagc" 

Hydrogen sulrlde can bo very effec
tively controlled by calcium hypochlo
rite hypochlorination of the fresh 
sewage, which destroys the sulfide· 
prodUCing bacteria_ If tho troatmont of 
fresh sow<lgo is not practical, calcium 
hypochlorite may be added at any 
point where the odors bocome objec
tlon3bie. The amount rOQ~I",d wtll. 
hnwevDr, be InOf> ... 1sl](j. a':, thl; (lval1:Jblp 

r:hlnrlnn In calc:'lum hypochlorlt~ Will 
1I!.-lfJ nr)t on~f With hyrlroq(!rl ~>lJlr,dn. 
blJ: ;)!',C) vlllh othr>f b."ltJprn ;)1)(1 

l,f{j'lIHI n~III'n I! 

If)f;I<,1jlfldO""illf.tlo'Hlflf, PP!lI !((JIll 

f\ 1 () '() I Ipn. nl ;jV; IlL II ,I" ( hll)f Ill" I H f)! I 

, }' )~ i V 'i~\ t )01' r t " l' I" f" I 
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Disinfection 
of sewage and 
wastewater effluent 
Although every effort is usualy rrade to 
locate treatment plants where effluent 
will not be the cause ot-problems, safe 
practice dictates that it should be 
trAated to destroy harmful bacteria. 
Calcium hypochl()(~e has proven to be 
an effective and dependable means of 
destroying harmful bacteria in effluent. 
The amount required depends on the 
type of sewage to be treated_ Raw 
sewage may require as much as 30 
ppm available chlorine, while sec
ondary treated sewage may need as 
httle as 3 ppm. 

The disinfection of sewage effluent 
must be evaluated by determining the 
total number of coliform bacteri.:l 
andlcr fecal coliform bar:terl<), as 
dctermned by the Most Probable 
Number (MPN) procedure, of the chlo
rinated effluent. thiS must be reduced 
to or below the maximum permitted by 
the controlling regulatory jUflsdlctton_ 

On tho averago, satisfactory disinfoc
tion of secondary wastewater effluent 
can be obtained when the chlorine 
residual is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes 
contact. Although chlorine residual is 
tho critical factor in dISinfection, tho 
Importance of cOfrelating chlorine 
reslduaf with bacterial kill must be 
nrnphasized Tho MPtIJ',jI'lt,>o effiuont. 
whICh j" (J""CIy relateu to tho wator 
Quality ~t3nd~'ds roqu"rirnonts, shoulrl 
he> thn ~I. d ,_, i rxirTOry r,tClnmrrl <lnrl 
Ihn ChlrHl. In H <;,,111:11 ~,h()tJl(l t)(! cOI'l~id 

I'rI"1 ;lfl fJP"f:lllllq .... 1 Hl,i!H: v;l!l(l nf1~; 

If ~ lh(· ",t· >n' ,vPflflPd I II' ,h., en1.!, Irl1) 

q' r!1~!'((W'II/' ptflllnnl • , . , 
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Sewage Treatment 
. , 

The follow;ng are critical 
factors aHecting wastewater 
disinfection: 

1. Mildng: It is imperative that the 
product and the wastewater be 
instantaneously and corTl)letely 
flash mixed to assure reaction with 
fNery chemically activo soluble and 
particulate component of the 
wastewatOf 

2.. Contacting: Upon flash mixing, the 
flow through the system mUst be 
maintained. 

3. Dosage/Residue; Control: 
Successful disintection is extremely 
dependent upon response 10 fluctu
ating chlorine demand to maintain a 
predetermined, desirable chlorine 
level. Secondary effluent should 
contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine 
r0SIduai after a 15-to·20 minute 
contact lime. A reasonable average 
of residual chlorine is 0.5 ppm after 
15 minutes contact time 

Effluent slime control 
Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm available 
chlorine solution at a tocation which will 
allow complete mixing. Prepare this 
soluhon by rrixing 2 to 20 ounces 01 
calcium hypochlorite with 100 gallons 
01 watl}[. Once control IS fNident. apply 
" 15 ppm ilVailabie chlorine 5OIullon 
Prenare thIS solutIOn hy rrixing 0.3 
ounc" 01 th~ produ':t With 100 qallon'. 
of w;llnT 

Filter beds
slime control 
Remove the fitter from service, drain it 
to a depth of 1 foot above the fitter 
sand, and add 16 ounces of calcium 
hypochlorite per 20·square leet evenly 
over the surface. Wait 30 minutes 
before draining water to a level that is 
oven with the top of the r~tOf. Wait for 4 
to 6 hours belore cofT1>letely draining 
and bac\(washing the filter. 

Aid in coagulation 
Tho value of calcium hy, ")Chlorite's 
available chlorine as an aid in coagula· 
tion is due primarily to its oxidizing 
power-a property which is of particu
lar value in sewage treatment because 
there is almost no oxygen in sewage. 

Hypochlorinatlon wllh CJlcium 
hypochloflte is particularly helplul when 
"on salts are used as the primary 
coagulant. Ferric iron, in the absence 
01 oxygen. tends to rovert to lerrous 
iron. which is of little value as a preclpl' 
tant Calcium hypochlorrte supplies 
suffICient oxygen to retard or provent 
this change. It should be used just 
before the primary coagulant in a pro· 
portion 01 3 to 5 ppm 
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Swimming Pools· . . 

Pool water chlorination 
Calcium hypochlorite provides a sim
ple. effective method of treatment for 
chlorinating swimrring pool water. Its 
use is especialty suited to indOOf pools. 
For best resutts. it is introduced in con
troDed Quant~ies into the recirculated 
water. Autorratic feed equipment for 
this purpose is readily available. 

Pool accessory 
equipment 
The possibility for the spread 01 Infec
tiOUS diseases is heightened wherever 
bathers gather. To provide proper and 
effective preventive care. calCium 
hypochlorite should be used to inex
pensively destroy harmful bacteria on 
swimming pool premises and equip
men!. induding shower rooms. floors 
and walkv.Jc:.ys, restroom facilities, dN
Ing boards. laddels. etc 

NOTE: k, Ihis product IS tOXIC to fish 
and other aquatic life. Irealed water 
should nol be dIScharged where" :,,11 
drain into strearm. rrJers, lakes. l 

pllbhc v,ate,s. 

Service 
The technical saNice staff of PPG 
Industries is available for consultation 
on handling. storage. and the use of 
calcium hypochlor~e and on swimming 
pool care in general. _ _ 

. . 



Fann Buildings 
and Enclosures 
Regularly clear afllivestock. poultry and 
other animals. as wei as their feed 
from premises. enclosures. vehicles. 
etc. Oean an litter and manure from 
noars, walls and surfaces of facilities 
occupied or traversed by animals or 
pouttry. E~ty all troughs and other 
feeding a,d watering devices. Thor-
0ugh�y clean all surfaces with soap or 
detergent and rinse with water. Disin
tect by saturating all surfaces with a 
solution of at least 1 000 ppm avaijable 
chlorine (see Preparing Calcium 
Hypochlorite Solutions. p. 29) lor a 
period of 10 mnutes. Also. immerse all 
hatters. ropes. cages and other equip
ment used in handling and restraining 
animals or poul'-: the cleaned forks. 
shovels and scrapers used tor remov
ing litt"r and manure In thiS solution. 
Ventilate the ·JUiidlngs. vehicles and 
closed spaces. 00 not rei use INe
stock or poultry or ree~loy oquiprn&nt 
unti chlorine has been dissipated. Dis
infected feed racks. automatic feeders. 
fountains a'ld waterers must be rinsea 
with potable water betore reuse. 

Poultry Plants 
Calcium hypochlorrte solution~ wiU 
control odors and bacterial growth in 
pouttry feedi'lg and dressing plants. 
Poultry feeding areas. dropping 
boafds. feeding troughs ;)nd watenng 
fountains should receive ",gubr treal 
ITlI!nt with sotutlOns contalninq SOOO 
pprn ;wClllabte dllnron" 

~ ~pr;ly or flu"',h OfOPPlIlq board" ;Hld 

k'f!d1nq trr)!J(Jly, thorOlJ'}hl", With tll(' 

';qhJtl()fl 

W;Jl(lflrl~ fOlJnt;)Hl') ~,h JlJld t)l~ (11)',(><\ 

Vllth ttll'. '.flhlhof. In fiq.l1 r.(}Olfllll()IJ!1 

t:Wl',. tf"~111Y)'llIry drH\~HI'; VI,!!'" 11/1:1. 
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1 oz. of calcium hypochlorite by using 
a gravity feeder. In refillable fountains, 
treat poultry drinking water by adding 
1 oz. of calcium hypochlorite for every 
WOO to 5000 gallons of poultry drink

ing water. 

Clean poultry dressing areas regularly 
before t.batmen\' Immediately aftur. 
disinfect by spraying the walls, tables. 
noors and cellings with a solution coo
taining 5000 ppm available chlorine for 
a period of 10 minutes. 

Clean equipment and utensils should 
be saniti.:ed with a 200 ppm available 
chlorine solulion for a period of 2 
minutes. 

Harvested Potatoes 
To help control and reduco tho spread 
of org~nlsrns which cause soft rot. 
san·'.w polat()05 aiter cleaning and 
pnor 10 slorago by spraying with a 
solution containing 500 ppm available 
chlonne at a dosage ot 1 gallon of 
sanitiZing solution per Ion ot potatoes. 
Spray the solution over the potatoes as 
they enter storage on a conveyor tine. 
Provide tumbling action during this 

treatment. 

Harvested 
Sweet Potatoes 
To control and reduce tho sproad of 
soft rot -cauSing organ~~.in water 
and on I'WP.P-\ potalo~ U~"'OOa 
hat alas:. srhl'J [Xltatoes y.oith a 150 to 
Sf)() ppm soluflon for? to ~ minutos 

II ;, dip ."-, I ... ,00'~ fT1onrtor tho solUhon 

hfJl Jrly ;)f)(1 ;\l1r1 PfH)1 nh ';';IIr'llm 

hyo' )·-hhr .:r> If Ih(' "-,oIIJIIOfl to rn.:lltltaHl 

1111' , ~ ,( \ ; (J ~,.I ,f) ppm Ir!vd ()r. ch.'n(l'~ . " 
fllf' ',n/qlll III hr)IJfty VIII <tl , frOlll(?nffy .'1'. .... 
f)PI ,.'-,',:Iry) 11) prpve'nl tI~t: ;~,:,.\ILlhlf) 

(.hl'I'I'H' \",/ •. ! hllll ,1'!Wl!l4flq tno Illv, 
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Mushrooms 
To control bacterial blotch 
(pseudomonas toloasiij. apply a 100 to 
200 ppm solution prior to watering 
mushroom production surfaces. The 
f~st application should begin when 
pins form. and thereafter between 
breaks on a need basis depending on 
the occurrence of bacterial blotch. 
Calcium hypochlorite may be applied 
directly to pins to control small infee
tion foci. Apply 1.5 to 2.0 oz. per 
square foot 01 growing space. 

Bee Cells and Boards 
(N?! Applicable In California) 

Irrmerse lealcutting Dee cells and bee 
boards in a solution conlaining 1 ppm 
availub:" chlorine for 3 minute< to dis
infect. Allow cells to drain for 2 minutes 
and dry for 4 to 5 hours. or until no 
chlorine odor C3n be detected. This 
solullon is made by thoroughly mixing 
1/4 Isp. ot calcium hypoc:hlorite on 200 
gallons of waler. Bee domiciles are dos· 
infected by spraying with a 0.1 ppm 
sofution until all surfaces arc thorougbti 
covered. Allow the domale to dry until 
chloronQ odor !las disSipated before 
plaCIng on use. 

\~ 

Harvested Fruits 
Cafcium hypochforite solutions con
taining 25 ppm available chlorine can 
reduce harmtul bacteria and i~ove 
the keeping properfies of fruit. First. 
clean all fruit in wash lank. Then. pre
pare a 25 ppm available chlorine solu
tion ir, a second wash tank. Soak the 
fruit for two minutes in the solution. 
then rinse with potable water. 

Harvested Vegetables 
First. remove surtace sods and debris 
from vegetables in a wash tank. After 
draining. disinfect by submerging veg
etables in a second wash tank tor two 
minutes while circulating a 25 ppm 
available chlorine solution. After this 
washing. spray rinse with fresh calcium 
hypochlorite solution. rinse with 
potable W3ter and then package. 

Seeds 
Bacterial spot (Xa,1thomonas vestica
taros) on pimentos seeds may be con
trolled by initially removing moi~t seeds 
trom ripc fmits to control surface tungi 
and bacteria on tomato seeds. Initially 
wash seeds. Ihen immedialely soak 
seeds in 39,()(X) ppm solution for 
15 minutes with conlinuous agitation. 
After treatment. rinse seeds in potable 
water tor 15 minutes. Dry seeds to 
norm'll moisture. Make this solution 
by mixinq 8 07. 01 thi~ f)r(}:~'{ct with 
t gallon of V'dt"r. 
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Aquacultural Uses 

Fish Ponds 
Remove all fISh from ponds prior to 
tmatment. Thereafter. thoroughly mix 
2,) oz. of caiciulT' : Iypochlor~e for each 
10.000 gallons of pond waler. Repeat 
the trealment ~ the available chlorine 
level is below 1 ppm after 5 minutes. 
Return fISh to the pond after tho avail
able chlorine level reaches zero. 

Fish Pond Equipment 
Clean all physical soil from equipment 
prior to trealment. Soak equipment in a 
solution of 200 ppm available chlorine. 
Porous eq~ipment should soak for ont! 
hour. 

Maine Lobster Ponds 
Remove lobster. seaweed. elr.. from 
ponds prior to treatment. Drain the 
pond and Ihoroughly mix 75 pounds 01 
calcium hypochlorite to each 10.000 
gallons of pond water. Apply evenly so 
that all barrows. gates. rocks and dam 
am treated with the product. Permit 
high tide to fdl the pond and then close 
gates. Allow water to stand 2 to 3 days 
until the available chlorine level reaches 
zero. Open the gates and allow 2 tidal 
cycles to nush the pond before roturn
ing lobsters to the pond. 

Conditioning 
Live Oysters 
(Not Applicable In California) 

Mix 1 oz. 01 this product completely 
with each 10.000 gallons of water at 
50 to 70 degrees F. &.pose the oysters 
to this solution for at least 15 mimJtes. 
monitoring the available chlorine level 
to be sure ~ does not fal! below 0.05 
ppm. Repeat the entire prOC'3SS if the 
available chlorine level drops below 
O.OS ppm or the temp9rature lalls 
below 50 degrees F. 

Control of Scavenger 
Fish in Hatchery Ponds 
Prepare a 200 ppm solution. Pour into 
drained pond potholes and repeat ~ 
necessary. Do not replace Jesirabli' 
fish ,n:o refilled ponds until chlorine 
reSidual has dropped to 0 ppm. 2S 

determined by a test klt. 

Boat Hulls 
(Not Applicable In California) 

To control slime on boat hulls. sling 2 

plastic tarp under the boat. retaining 
enough water to mver the louled bot
tom area. Do not allow additional water 
to enter enclosed area. 1l1is envelope 
should contain appr'lximltely 500 gal
lons 01 water for a 14 foot boat. Add 
3.5 oz. 01 calcium hypochlorrte to the 
enclosed water to obtilin.;! 35 ppm 
availabl) c~ln'ne cor'o" .. rltr;:hon. Loave 
Irrvners]d hr '\ to 12 hm'rs Repoat If 
nec ]Ssmy Do not dl:;charge the sot" 
tK>r untol t: Ie Ii .]P. chlorine level has 
droppnd tc C pr;m, <,-; cd "!rmH1I~ by ~l 

IW,I,",II 
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_ Beverage Plants . . • 

( 

Breweries 
Calcium hypochlorite solulions enable 
breweries to prevent bacterial growth 
and assure the purrty and fresh taste of 
thair products on a continuing basIs. 

As a general sanitizar. calcium 
hyoochlorite is doubly effective 
because of its dissolving action on 
beer stone. proteins. slime. yeast and 
other matter corrvnonly found in brew· 
ery lines, tanks, hoses, etc. 

To prepare a stock cleaning and sant
tizing solution, add 5 pounds of cal· 
cium hypochlorite to 3 gallons 01 war m 
watEr in a 20·gallon containar. Inlro
duce 3 pounds of soda ash and stir 
unt~ :Jissolvoo. Dilute :~,is mixture with 
cold water to make t 5 gallons of solu
tion. then add 5 pounds of PPG Pals' 
caustic soda beads. Stir to dlsso~Je 
and aliow to stand. When dllutad I· to· 
to with water, this solution is an excel· 
lent c1eanerlsanitizar for piping and 
equipment, steel, ttla and concrete 
vats. 

Fermenting Tubs-Cyprus: 
Clean and rinse the tub thoroughly to 
remove all traces of oil, then fill with a 
200 ppm available chlorine S(,,"t'on to 
saprtize, Allow to stand 10-12 hours. 

Washing Equipment: 
Sanitize the washing equipment by f"st 
thoroughly claaning, than flushIng all 
surtaccs with calcium hypochlorite 
solution cOlltaining 200 ppm "vallable 
chlorine. 

Malting Areas: 
rIoors and Wall;; around rn.'111 t.mk~ 

~,ltould bo Ihoroughly wac,hod once a 
W(~~J.< If) prnvpo1 rnold fqrrT¥ltt'ln i1nd 
Od()f Af1N d".dn'-,Hlq rhr,h t)()th fin'lf', 
;1[\(1 v,:.lll·, Wltl';1 r,f,I,lllfJll (()Ill !!'IHlfl 

() ?()'y" ;IV, ItL lhl" l,hll)!II1I 1 

Aging Cellars: 
Spray the concrete walts of aging cel
lars rogularly with a calcium hypochlo
rite solution of 0.5% available chlorino 
to destroy existing mold and mildew 
and prevent odor. 

Pasteurizers: 
Slime and odors that develop in 
pocket-type pasteuriZers can be con
trolled with regular use of a 1 % avail· 
able chlorina solution fed into the pas
teurizer water supply by a hypoehlori· 
nator. A feod rale which provides a 
dosage of 0.5 to 1.0 ppm available 
chlorine at the overOow is required for 
optimum resu"s. After draining and 
cleaning pasteurizers. the hypoehlori
nator should be used to provide fresh 
refill water with the proper chlorine 
residua\. 

Grain Steep Tanks: 
CalCIum hypochlorite is a highly effec
tive SanitiZer in controlling mold growth 

to humid ma" hous" co~d~;~ns. Steep 
tanks should be cleaned frrst, then 
sprayed with a 1.5 to 2,0% available 
chlorine solution. Allow to stand 30 
minutes. 

The walls of cona-ete goonination 
co~rtments should also be deanod 
and treated as above. 

',le perforated metal tIoors 01 germina' 
,'on compartmP.nts shoylp, t;>e sprayed 
WIth high pr'l'is\rre wal"{ ,fM ~10rough 
c1eanrng 3nd tti'M"! covoreq at a rato of 
o 15 oz. of dry Calcium hypochlorite 
per ~Quare 1001 01 wot floor. (A dean, 
dry, lIncont;!TUl;)t~d t'fO;y1 r ";),",'.tor Of 

~prf!atju.-::, (k\w)! may h' 'r,l.!"1 effer.; 

INf"flAl':'l',lt'" cO,"jlrnq Ie "land lor 
30 mlnul(!~. rln')~ thOfl.)uqh:, With .. . 
pot:lh!'~ W:lIN h010r p '''Irl" r 1 (H]tJI;) 

. .. , 

- '-
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Beverage Plants ' 

Water Supplies: 
Calcium hypochlor~o solutions con· 
taining 1 % available chlorine ",;11 prop· 
erty sanitizE. plant water used to pro
duco boor. 

The calcium hypochlorite solution 
should bo introduced into the water 
supply by a hypochlorinator. An avail
able chlorino residual 'If 0.2 to 0.6 ppm 
must bo maintained throughout the 
system at all times. Bt, sere to dechto
rin;)te the \fJater before It ., used to 
procoss beer. 

Carbonated Beverage 
Plants 

Water Supplies: 
Av;)ilub\e plunl water SUPt)Ii(>.:; ust>d to 
produce C<"1rbc..n3Ied tX!Vcragps m<Jy 
be properly s,")nllllrxl by IntrodUCing 3 
solulion of 1 % available chlOrine. 1ho 
sQlution should bo introduced by a 
hypochlorinator and adJusled 10 supply 
an availabio chlorine residual of 0.2 to 
0.6 ppm at all timos. 

Be sure to dechlorinale the Vlater 
befora it is usee' to process bcveragos. 

Manufacturing equipment: 
n,e uso of caIci'Jm hY"Ochlorito is a 
roliabio and economical way to sanitizo 
eq'Jipmoot a'ld control tho qual~y and 
tasle of =bonated bcvcraqcs. 

Boforo bottling operations start 'Jp. 
food a 200 ppm avadablo chlorine solu 
tlOn through an pumps. Iones and rlilOfS 
to eliminate bar.ter<3 Clean wrfaws 
he/oro t",,,tn"'nt After mc;h bottllnq 

OI"""llOn. thowllqhly spray ',yrtJp 
tank, with a ?rfj ppm ,-,,,,,,t,lll,, chin 
fin" '";()llJhnrl, ;)nd Ii~t r,l;lfvj fnr :10 
nl'f1IJf(~', 

Cider Plants 
Even when stored under cold condi
tions. sweet cid9f is particularly sus· 
ceptible to fungus growth. '''''''ich 
causes spoilage. As a p<eventlVe, S< ,nl 
tize each cask for a period C)f two r ~n· 
utes with a 200 ppm available chlorine 
solution, for a period of two minutes 
before use. Clean thoroughly r"st. then 
IInse each cask with the solution. 

Wineries 

Plant Sanitization: 
Cafclum hypxhlorite will saOltIZO nrvi 
prevent cont3mination In Wineries to 
insure product Quahty. FolloWing each 
run, dean the entire plunt arl}a and its 
eqUlprnen;. Immediately belore the 
next run, s,.'3f'itizc with v"!loum hypo
chlorile a', follovr;: 

nll1se nonpexous wall 5urlaces. floot~; 
and equipment with a calcium 
hypochlorite solution containing 500 
ppm available chlonne. lei sland 1 () 
rnnutes. 

PorOJS surtar..es (wood. conaet". etc.) 
should be scrubbod or sprayed With <l 

WOO ppm available chlorine sollihon 
let stano 10 minutes. 

Storage ve,;sels. forfl)(lnting vats. 
casks. presses and grape crushms 
should be doaned of phy3ical soil th',,· 
olJghly belore tr03tmcnl. l1inso or 
Spr1Y ~h a calcium hypochlollio soil) 
lion contaming 200 ppm aval~lt~1' chin 
IInl) Let ';Iand to minutes 

~;;.mlhl(~ bott!p,:; nnd cork'S. by Inll1l(~r~, 
Inq ttH~1ll for ~} rnin1Jlp~. In fl t:HlV. cor I 

1; lIflirv, ?()O ppm aV:lll:Jhl" Chlr)f IIII' 

Mold Contral: 
M(Jld qH)\,..."h ~-,h{)qkl tlo It". 1', ..... 1 nil d: 

(.rlVl'ry VJllh f •• ~II." un hY,)I){ .hll)f :1,· "J 

1 11. ".'I'fll Illfth,'I '.pfP.villl) 

Spray the aHected surtaces with a 
calcium hypochlorite solution providing 
O.S% available chlorino. Heavy growth 
may require scrubbing andlor ropealed 
'lppliC'dtIOOS. 

Storage and Filling Tanks: 
D,sinlect storage and filling tanks with 
calcium hypochlorito to rmintain a high 
level 01 product quality. 

filter" run and boforo refilhnQ tanks. 
they should bo thoroughly disinlected 
With C-c-1.Ic1Unl hypc::hlorite. 

r or wooden or nonporous t<Jnks. first 
prOclf'3n then fill with C<llcium h/'po~ 
chlorrte solutions contaiOlng 600 ppm 
aV311able chlorir,e. Soluhons should 
stand lor at least 1G minutes. Thon. 
ronsCo tanks WIth potable waler fOl' a 
[>""od 01 ? minutos imm,dl3tely bolore 
r(:filhn~) . 

Un'J';0(j t3nk.'; and v"ls should be kepI 
SClrlltized with calcium hypochlorite. rIll 
(,3ch With watm and dry caldum 
hypochlC'lte to obtain a residual 01 
3pprOxIfT1alely 15 ppm availablo chlo· 
(lne Test every wmk and repe3t trmt
ment If residual falls below 2 ppm 

Press Cloths: 
Pross cloths contaminatod 'Mth bacte~ 
Ii.::! or organic rmtler m~st bo troated 
",,'th calcium hypochlorrto solutions to 
nl!ulrnh7c m<"'"'foorganisms and prevent 
~>r)f~;)dU10 •••. 

•• 
filter uei '. V .. ]~·I cloths'thorou'lhly. then 
'.""k 3'.10110'110 For (Ner). 100 pound,> 
dry VlPI'l"' "II. \0 cloth. add? 07 dry 
C;JlrllJrTl JJ'fPPf,hlontn:0 fll f1;lI\()fl"; 01 

W,lfll! : .. \.~\.< Ir)f '~, nuP"lr.'; 

Grape' Juice ·Plants .. . 
: .:11 1I11/n , .. 1'111 }fT~llll :"if 1 i li· .hlp, n ; liP.. I', 

••• I' ,d f}1.~;"'I'JI'}·pLHll',tJ"'II(l Ilj!~"H"" .... 
1f1,.'lrl~'1I11!1'lf Pdl'f'''' [II, IJ:Tl~III'IlII.',1 

t, )' \'. :" ." ' 
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. Food Pro'cessing Plants . 

Egg Breaking 
Operations 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions will 
control bacteria on contaminated eggs 
and santtize equipmenl and areas used 
in egg breaking operations. 

Food Egg Product 
Saniti~tion: 
Thoroughly clean all eggs. Prepare a 
200 ppm available chlorine solJtion 
using warm water. (Temperature should 
not exceed 1:lO degrees F.) Spray Ihe 
warm sanitizer over eggs so that tile, 
are thoroughly wetted Allow the OgJ5 
to dry before casing or breakmg. 00 
not apply a potable water rinse. The 
solutions should not be reused to 
sanitizo eggs. 

Cups, breaking knNGS, trays and any 
other equipment that comes In contClci 
with ·off" eggs should be thoroughly 
cieam,d and sanrtlZed. Clean all eqUIP
menl with washing p0wder and rinse 
with clear walar. Imncdlo3tely pnor to 
placing back in use, spray with a cal 
cium hypo::hlorile solution containlflg 
50 to 200 ppm avalla"le chlorine. 

Sanitize egg freezers ane dryers, 
tanks, pipelines. pl!'T()s. etc. using a 
spray method treatment. This method 
is generally used to santtize large, non
po/Ous surfaces already free of phYSI
<:al soil. 

Prepare a calc. un hypochlorite solution 
conl"""ng 700 ppm avallablo chlonn', 
If POS5ItJlo, "S0 pressure spraying Or 
loqqln'l "qulprn"nt d"';rgni1d for W,'· 
wllh hyp0dllnfll{~ ~,()I1J'If)n~, (pl:Y;hc. 

nlbt)l~r u)dtpd or ~t.'11nl(y>'--, ~)If'(111 VJIH", 

11',Hlq nUI(>r ty~J(~'-, of -spf;-)y,nq ()fl"'! \ 

1T"::II. hn ~.IHf> If) Pf1ipty ;1qrl nn'-,fl thor 
()lJqh~1 With h,,',11 W,ltt~r I"unp(jI,III'!'i 

;111('f 1,-,1 1 

Thc'oughly spray or fog all surfaces 
eggs wifltouch. Affow excess solution 
to drain off. then place in service. 

Food Egg Product 
Disinfection: 
In egg breaking rooms. ~ equipmenl 
and surfaces should be deodorized 
and disinfected with solutions of cal
cium hypochlortte. Mer cleaning. and 
lust prior to using, spray, wipe or rinse 
tables. stools, wans and floors wilh a 
calCIum hypochlonte solution contain
Ing 1000 ppm avai.,bl" chlonne. Let 
st~nd 10 minutes 

Fish Processing Plants 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions will 
control the growth of bacteria and 
m1croorg;:misms vlhich occur in fish 
[mX:GSsing planl". 

Scrub all surfaces tl1oro~ghtf With hot 
water and washing powder to remov", 
all physical SOil before treatment. 

Hard or Nonporous 
Surfaces 
Calcium hypochlorlle solutions con 
talnrng 600 ppm alffiilable chlonne wrll 
dOsinfect hardwood, mota I or synthelrc 
surfaces (new boxes or tablolops; 
conveyor behs or rrochines). Flood 
surfaces with calcium hypor-J1lorite 
solution for 2 to 5 mnu1es. Lot stand 
fOf 10 minutros F~;nsp. w;th ?OO ppm 

•. I . 
avallab~ chiorll10 solu.:on ()f.;] period 

. , . . . 
of? n)lnt,10 C 
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. Food Processing Plants 

Soft or Porous Surfaces: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 600 ppm available chlorine will 
sanitize soft or porous surfaces (worn 
tables. old boxes. concrete flo0rs and 
walls). Flood surfaces with c'llcium 
hypochlorite solution for 2 to 5 mn· 
utes. Let stand 2 mnutes. Rinse with 
200 ppm "lvailable chlorine solution for 
a period 01 2 rrinutos. 

Pecan Cracking and 
Bleaching 
Calcium hypochlorite solutIOns can be 
used both to control bacteria In pecans 
and also to bleach the shells in prepa· 
ration for dyeing. Calcium hypochlorite 
solutIOns containing 1000 ppm avail
ablo Chlorine reduce bacteria in p<Jcans 
withoul affecllng tho taste Prior 10 
cmcklnJ <lnd shelling. s03k the pocans 
In the solutions for at least to minute:;. 
Remove ilrld let the pecan:; age for 24 
hO'Jrs to allow for softening of tho 
meat. Following this. the pecans will 
crack more uniformly and tho enltre nut 
may be removed more easily. 

Solutions containing 5O<Xl ppm avail
able chlorine effectively bleach pecan 
sholls. Before bfeachll1g. wash the 
pecans ., a rotary cleaner. Rinse. drair, 
and soak the pecans in a 2% sutturic 
acid bath at 27 degrees to 32 degrees 
C (80 to 90 degrees F) for one minute 
Ntorward. place Ihem in tho calcium 
hypochlorite solution for 4 to 8 min· 
ut'lS. V\lhon Iho poc<lns are bleached 
white. d",in and "l3sh in a t % suHuric 
;,&:f h.,th ;,t 77 to 37 rlngr"'" C AfI", 
rlry.ilfl. til"'l;)ln r",rly t')l)<) rlyP<i 

Canneries 
Hot, freshly-packed cans are often 
cooled by immersion in cold water. 
This creates a partial vacuum in the 
container which 1r.3y aUow the coohng 
water to enter through seams Or pin 
holes. If bacieria are present In the 
water, contents may become contami
nated and spoil. 

Calcium hypochlorite solutIOns provid· 
ing 1 % available chlorine should be fed 
into coohng tan~s or channels by an 
elevated tank to prOVIde a concentra
tion of 2 ppm available chlollne. The 
ftow may be coni rolled With a non· 
corrodIng valve or a plnch·ston on a 
rubber hose. 

F()Od po,nts should be located to pro· 
vide unrform distribution of solullon 
throughout the entlle syslem Long 
and narrow tanks nny require the soh/
tlon to be fed al tNO poinls 10 Insuro 
proper distribulion 

Test the <x>o~ng water for available 
chlorrlO. " a residual ot ? ppm is pre· 
sent throughout the system. the water 
is properly sanit!Zed. 

Test for available chlonne every hour 
untd dosage requirements are estab
lished. Thereaher. check every 2 or 3 
hours to ascertain that an available 
chlorine residual 01 2 ppm is main· 
tained throughout tho coohng system 

Water Supplies: 
One percent -::hlorine solutions will 
effectively purify tha water supply in 
canneries. Feed the solution into the 
water supply by a hypochlorinator on 
tho intako sido of tho pump. An aVdil· 
able ePlorine reSidual of 0.2 to 0.3 ppm 
must be maintained throughout the 
water distribution system to assure 
adequate purifICatIOn. Regular testing 
should be inilialed to assura proper 
chlonne residuals are present al all 
tlmos. 

Wastes: 
Solullons conl"lnlng 100C ppm aV3;~ 
able chlorine ccnlrol odors from de. 
tood wasle disposed in dumps or col· 
lecting points. AccumJlations of waste 
should 1>, snrayed or soaked wilh cal
cium hypod,lonte solution dally to 
eliminate odors. 

C"lclum hypodlionle solutions ap!)lloo 
by continuous trrotment to maintain a 
residual of 15 to 25 ppm will control 
odors in food waste oong removed by 
w()ter suspenSIOn. 

. , .. 
. . . . . . , . 

. , 
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Meat Processing Plants 
An effective general sanitizer or disin
fectant. calcium hypochlorite solutions 
also provide odor conlrol in meat pro
cessing plants, 

Killing Rooms: 
Disinfect the entire killing room with 
calcium hypochlorite solution to pre
vent the contamination of meat and the 
development of offensive odors, 

Scrub all walls and floors completely 
Spray thoroughly with a solution con
taining 5000 ppm available chlorine, 

Drains and traps through which blood 
passes should be flushed thoroughly 
with w.'lter and flushed with solution 
containrng 5000 ppm available chlo
rine. Allow thiS solution to stand 
overnight. th~n f!!J<",h 

Inedible Rooms: 
Solutions containing 1000 ppm avail· 
able chlOrine will properly disinfect 
inedible rooms, pre\ent odors and 
improve tho handhng qualrtios of hides 
and other marketable rtnms. 

Thoroughly clean inedible rooms on 
a regular baSIS. After cleaning, spray 
tho ("nk house, the press rooms and 
the hide rooms genero'Jsly W1t~ the 
clicium hypochlonte sQlution. 

Edible Rooms: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions COII

taining 1000 ppm availabfe chlorine wiU 
disirfect and control bacteria in rofrig
erating, curing, and processing areas 
to prevent taste and color prot' Jrns in 
products. -

Thoroughly dean all edible rooms on 
a regular basis, Alter cleaning, room 
surfaces and equipment should be 
sprayed well with 1000 ppm solution 
for tl) minutes. Rinse with 200 ppm 
available chlorine solut'on for a period 
of 2 minutes. 

Equipment and Utensils: 
To prevent contaminallOn, sanitIZe al1 
equipment and utensils that came in 
contact with meat with a solulion 
containing 200 " n aV3lbt..M~ chlonne 
Ck:C!n equipment dna utensil::; thor
ourJhly, removing all fal <Jnd grease. 
Spr<JY or nnse With solution. Let stand 
2 minutes, 

Locker Rooms, Elevator 
Pits and Toilets: 
Disinfect and dcoJorize locker rooms, 
elevator pits and toilets with a calcium 
hypochlorite solution containing 5000 
ppm available chlorine 

Locker rooms, shower rooms, torlots, 
urinals and drains should be doaned, 
ttren sprayed or flushed with tho 
soluhon on a "'gular hwij;. Mtor t"';11 
ITlCJnt, kll.'ili'QQ 10 '11l1W~"hnn rinse 
expo$M su"f<l!:cs with PQt<lblc W<llnr 
to prevonl corrosion 

Adrl 1 ""'cl ta!""~poon 01 r:lld"", 
hypo(",hlon1n If) tI\f~ H ',H~lJ. II W:1tnr of 
t (HI"t hf)"t'i. , ; .' (J < .'II-I! ) 

, . 

. . 
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Dairy Industries . 

Creameries, 
Ice Cream Factories, 
Cheese Factories, 
and Milk Plants: 
CalCium hypochlorite solutIOns prOVide 
an effective, economical method ot 
sanitizing processing equipment and 
problem nJP.a5 in creameries, ice cro..'3nl 
factories, Cheese factories and rr,jlk 
planls. 

To prevont contamination olthc prod
uct, apply calcium hY[XJchlorite solu
tions to every surface ttV} rroduct VI1!f 
toush. 

Pressure Sanitizing 
Equipment: 
Pressure is corrrnon~ u'Joo to sanItIze 
cI'Jsed sy.:;tems. such 83 flUId rnl!;' 

coolIng nod t-(lndllng P<1u1pn-,ent Th(~ 

prc.ssur'~ method rs al:.o appropnate for 
sanillzing weJgh tailks, C"rJ01BfS. shor1-
lome pasteunzers, pumpS, hom:rgcniz
ers, fillers, sanrtary pIping and fittings, 
and bottk! and can fillers 

Immediatet( alter use, clean <lll eqUIP

ment thoroughly, then place back In 
operating posrtion. 

Prepare" sufficient amounl 01 a cal
cium hypochlorrto soltJtlOn conlalnlng 
200 ppm available Chlorino to fill the 
equipment. (Niow a 10% excess lor 
"",,,te.) 

Pump th~ calcium hypor;hloril'l sohl 
tlOn through tho <;ystem IInlil rt is filled 
and (lIr IS eYdudod. ('"",,so fi",1 d'a,n 
v<llvns and hr)\r1 thQ ~tt:!m lInr1nr 
prn-;,wt) fOf ? rTlirlutry, 10 1f1'~lJrn ')f()p'~r 

<::(Hlt;1';.1 WI:h all r,l nf:t<":(!..-, I )raIn Ihq 

',qh Itt0fl 

Spray Sanitizing 
Equipment: 
A spray (or fog) method is generally 
used to sanitiZe large, nonporous sur
lace.~ yi\lich have been Ireed 01 physl· 
cal soil and thoroughly cleaned. It is 
appropriate tor batch pasteurizers, 
holding tanks, wergh tanks, tank Irucks 
and cars. vats, tile walls, ceilings and 
floors. 

Prepare a solution containing 200 ppm 
available chlonne. Use pressure spray
Ing or logging equipment designed to 
r.-,sist hypochlorite solutions (rubber
c03ted. p13stlc Of stainless steen. 
Wh.-,n uSing other types 01 spraying 
equipment, empty and nnse thoroughly 
with tresh water irnrnedrately tollowlOg 
treatment. 

HeClvlly spray or log ;,11 surfac!', Ihe 
prod' let WI!! cOnl3cl All surfaces. cor 
n0rs und turns should be thoroughly 
coated AroCMI exceso soluhon to dram 
off, Ihr,n place In S!'MC0. 

Water Supplies: 
Calcium hypochlorite soluhons con
taining 1 % available chlorine will dIS In -
leet water supplres used In the produc
t,oo of dairy products. Thn soiutlOn 
should be prepared using the follOWIng 
procedure 

MIx 3.75 pounds 01 c.-llaum hypochlo
nte Inlo a 30·g,,1I00 pky,tlG container 
113 lull 01 warm water Add 3 pounds 
01 hq.,t .. ode! ash, stir Ihoroughly and 
drh.,o to 30 gClllons Add this solutIOn 
to tho W3t'Jr supply and lIlt stan-:l 70 
mndA~; 1 flo W<lfcr 5t1pn~( hi]'; t>'?l1fl 

<;;lrll11l~rl wtv""!n ;) 0 ? Pt)rn of ;"N;lILlht(1 

r.hkHlrlf"! r'". pfP.';(lflt 

General Sanitizing: 
SanitiZe plant ftoors, walls and ceiijngs, 
and control odors in refrigerated areas 
and on drain platforms with a 1000 
ppm calcium hypochlorite solution. 

Flush or swab surfacos.generously 
WIth solution. Allow 10 stand 2 
minutes. 

Controlling Mold and 
Mildew: 
Destroy mold and nonresidual n~ldow 
that olten grows In choose aging 
rooms, storage r00ms and other areas 
with a calcium hypochlorite solution 01 
5000 ppm avalbble chlame. 

Brush or spray all precleaned walls, 
noors, ceiings and shelves with the 
solutIOn Then, rinse all metal surfaces 
Irr,mcodloJtety to provenl corrOSion. 

Wastes: 
Calcium hypochlorIte solutIOns con 
talnlng 15 to 25 ppm available chlorine 
provide odor control 01 darry planl 
waste. 

AA overflow-!ypc retentIOn basin, fiul11() 
or outfall of sufficient length is neces
sary to provide required contact time 
and mixng. ~()I' continuous trsatmon\. 
calcium hypochlorite is introduced by a 
hypochlorinator capable of loading the 
solution in proporlion to waste flow. 
Tho hypochlorinator should be located 
n(lar the point Whore :-,lJ.~'" joaves tho 
planl bt'lldrr1, "ollowo61Jy I::I.lffig,; lor 
aqltatlOr 

£j"lch wacl' s'lo'JId 00 irT"{xJlrndod 
,lnt1 trf';)lnd \lilh r ..... "1Ir·lJm hYflOC~lnf1tf"! 
~,()lllt)()f .• ';1 ",~l prowl""', [" ~H,;iOu:)1 01 

1 I) t/) ?~). (..\)',n :rJ,llllhln c'\kmlv! 
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Institutional, Commercial, and Home Uses 

Sanitizing Nonporous 
Food Contact Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
A calcium hypochlorito solution 01 '00 
ppm available chlorine m:ly be used In 

the sanitizing solution it a chlorine test 
k~ is available_ Solutions containlog an 
initial concentration oi tOO ppm avail
able chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodically to in sur'} that Ihe 
available chlori:1o does not lal: bolo'll 
50 ppm. 11 a tost kit is not av,,~able. 
preyare a sanitizing solulion to provldC' 
app<oxirrrltely 200 ppm ;,v;lIlable chlo
rine by weight 

Thoroughly scrub all surtaces with an 
app<oved cleane •. loIlow(.>(j by " 
potable water rinse belore 53nilll<3tlon 
Poor to use, rinse surlac~:; Ihofnughty 
vilth the sanitIZing solutlOfl. nnIPt;!Inlfl(j 

contact VJlttl the sanltller !or at 1(:i3St ~' 

mnutes If ~)olutlOn cont;jl~lS Ie-55 ttkj;l 

50 ppm avlilablo chlorine. as doler
ffilned by " sUitablu tesl kll. ell her die. 
GJrd or add suffiCient dry G:llclum 
hypochlorite to ro-e:;lablish a 200 ppm 
residual_ Do not nnse equlpmenl ~~Ih 
water after Ireatment and do nol seal< 
equipment overnight. Sanitizers used 
in automated syslems may be used lor 
general ciranrng buI mlY not ty, 

roused la Slnrtll1ng purpose-.:; 

Immersion Method: 
A calcium hypochlorile solullOn 01 I C1J 
ppm aV<lIL1ble chton"e moy he ",,>(j H1 

thl) :;anitlling 50111110fl rt a chlOl'lne t,,-,I 
kit I~ av<ltlat~o :-,()Iutl!'~n:l ('f)nl~lnln~ ;)r1 

tlllfl.,1 f',onc;nntr;ltlon (;1 100 ppm ;I'J,tll 

nh\4: ' r.h~)rul(! nlll',t b0 tp~,tc:d ;)wi 
adJ1r,tpd ~)l~r")dlf .;t!~ tf) Ifl~,IJfP 11,:11 !lIP 

av.l1tJt~ ch!r-Hln("l clop', flfJI hU bpi!) ..... , 

~l) ppOl II fll) tfl.-.I ,",It I', ;w. tl'..lt Ill> Pf', 
ll.HI';j ~":lf\ltl/Ul{l ',(}ltlll'll1 'f) (lffl·,'llj. 

; H ·,llrn.lfh I! fl~1 /' I • I ~ II ," 1 , l"J, I, L It I~' 

1 horoughly scrub aD surfaces with an 
approved deaner. followed by a 
potable water rinse bef()(e sanitization. 
Prior to use. immerse equipmenl in Iho 
sanitizing solution for al least 2 minutes 
and allow tho sanrtizer to drain. 11 solu
lion conlains less than 56 ppm avail
able chlorine. as determned by a SUil
able test kit. either discard or add suffi
Cient cry calcium hypochlorite to 
re- estabhsh a ':?OO ppm r~iduaI. 00 
nClt rinse equipment wilh waler after 
Ir"-'llmont. 

Sanltl7ers lIsed in automated systems 
rn:~ be u~ed for gene",1 droning 
hut flkJ.'y not be reused for s,'"lnitlZlnC) 
purpoJe~, 

Flow/Pressure Method: 
DIs.3sJDmblo equiprT'I(Jnt and IhOf
oUIJhty cl;~1n (lfter ll~O kDemble 
f!qulpn1f!nt In op0ratlng posillon pfl)r 

!o U:JC rrep3re () VfJIum0 of a 700 pp~n 
<lv31lable chlorine :';)nitlling solution 
equ31 t') t 100/0 of volume capacity 01 
th~ eQLJlp01l:!nt. PunlO solutIon throu<Jh 
the system until a ,un flow IS obl3ined 
In all extremihec; and tho syslom IS 
COrT(Jletoly filled with tho sanrtizer. 
Close drain valves and hold under 
pressuro for at least 2 minutes to 
Insur" contact with all internal SlJrb~-:; 
Hcrnove some solutIOn from <ir3ln 
v~lv(' <lwj t,-,-st with a chloriOc to:.t kJI 
It P,IflU(>nt contains klss than ~)O p(lm 
;w;lI!ablo dllnrtnfJ. fOpl)()~ t!~~ J)H)(:p',r, . ,. 

Clean-irl-Place Method: 
ThnrOIJ~"":' r:lr:')n thi"! p.Q1l1pfnnnt nftN 
U",n Prflp;Hp.;l \lolllfTlot"1 of <1 :>(1) P[lfl\ 

;rJ,I,Llh!n dll1)flTlf) !":lP'h/'f'i~ '-,nlqll'lrl 

Pfll],,! tl) l' (l'i: of VI)IIIIIl<~ Llp:Y:lly f)1 

llip Pfll! t ',,'d P1J1np Hl(~ ~,f)lllh()n 

til" 11. ' jll til! I ','{ .I(llll 14r1h' I. j:1 n,)'1/ : ' 
!It,LI,'.,,,1.\1 .JII ,,)'lrflI1ll1.,\", :10/1 Ih,' ',',', . .. 
" " ! 1 I . f f 'II 1111. ,I j oil PI "II' Y • ,I d'i . I r 1 i .. 
!I, I/:dhllH"~If1II1'j'f (.II,·",d'.~,· 
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Institutio'nal, Commercial, and Home Uses 

valves and hold under pressure for at 
least 10 minutes to insure contact with 
all internal surfaces. Remove SO/Tl(l 
solution from drain valve and test with 
a chlorine test kit. If effluent contains 
Ie<'..s than 50 ppm availabla chlorine, 
repeat the process. 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Preclean all surfaces after usa. Usa a 
200 ppm available chlorino solution to 
control bacteria. mold or fungi and a 
(j!)() ppm solution to control bacterio· 
ph..,ge. Prepare a 200 ppm sanrtiz.nq 
solution ot sufficient siza by thorOU'lhly 
mxing the product in a ratio 01 1 01 

product with 20 gallons of water. Pre· 
pam a 600 ppm solution by thuroughly 
mxing the product in a ratIO 01 3 01 

prcvJuct \'~th 20 gallons of water. U~0 
spray or logging equipment whICh r:;,,, 
resISt hypochlorite solutions. NNay', 
empty and rinse spraylfog eqUlpmr,"1 
with potabk! W3ter alter usn. TI,or· 
olJghly spray or fog an surtaces unlil 
wet. anoWlng GXCo.::;s sanltl7P.f to drolTl 
Vacate area lor at least 2 hours Pllor 
to using (.'Qu'pment, rinse an surfacn'J 
tr(,:lted with a 600 ppm solutKln Wllh " 
200 ppm sol,," '1 

Sanitizing Porous Food 
Contact Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Prnpare a solution 01 approxirrotoly 
600 ppm available chlorine by woight. 
Preclean sur1acos in iho-normal man· 
nor and immedtately rVlSa ah surtaces 
thoroughly with tha sanrtizing solution, 
maintaining contact with tha sanrtizar 
:or at least two mnutes. Prior to using 
th" equipment. rinse all surtaces with 
200 ppm availablo chlorino S0luhon. 
Do nol .ins" and do not soak equip· 
menl overnight. 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a sanrtizing solution 01 approx· 
Irmlely 600 ppm available chk "~ine by 
weiqhl Clean the equipment in a flor· 
n);~! ffilnner. Prior to usinq. ir1Yner~.;l 
e'l,IJIDn"'l0.ot In a 200 ppm $(lnltlllns 
soll1hon for 3t 1o.:J:--;t tv/o nllnutes and 
allow th~ S,"Hllhler to drain, 00 not 
nn::>(J ~nd rh not soak cqulpnv 'It 
overnight 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Preclean all surtaces ahcr use. Prepam 
a 600 ppm avalk"lble chlorine sanrtlZing 
50lullon !Jse spray or logging CQ'Jip' 

menl wll";h resr,ts hypochlorite SO'" 
II()":; 1hOloughly spr"y or fog un sur 
hr. ... s 1)111,1 wot, allowing OXCffiS san; 
I,,~r t() or;),n VaGlle Iho arna for "t 
I",;\"t ? hoqr;.. Prior tf) u:-;Inq tho eqIJ10 
n¥>nl, fI"l'-,P ::)11 sUf1;1CCG "..:ttl <l 2m 
(lO(ll ;\'J "Lit ,I(~ .(,hlf)nnp ~()llJti0n . . 

• 
I 



Sanitizing Nonporous 
Non-Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
aoan oquipment surfaGOS in the nor
rrol mannCt'. Immediately rinse aU sur
faces thoroughly with a 200 ppm avail
able chlorine solution, maintaining con
tact far atie.ast 2 minutes. Do not rinse 
after troatmant a ,d do not soak oquip· 
ment overnight 

Immersion Method: 
CIoan the,oquipment in norrml rren· 
ncr. Immediately immerse in a 200 
ppm available chlorine solution for at 
ie.ast 2 minute::; and allow the sanrtlZor 
to dram. Do not nnso after tmatrnt?nt 

Spray/Fog Method: 
ProclO3l1 an surfaces aft£:( u:;O. Pre;x;rc 
a 200 ppm a·",""ble dllorine satutl()rl 
Uso spray or fogging oqurprTYlnt Vlhldl 
can rffiist hypochlorrte solutions 
Immockllely sprat or fog an surfy..." 
thoroughly, ther. allow excess sotuhon 
to drain. Vacate arro for at least 2 
hours. 

Sanitizing Porous Non
Food Contact Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Prepare a sanitizing solution of approx
rrnately 600 ppm available chlorine 'Jot 
weight. Clean the surface.s in a nor mat 
mannm_ Prior to use, nnse all surfaces 
thoroughly with the sanrtizing solution, 
maintaining contact with the sanitizer 
for at Ioast 2 mnutes. Do not rinse 
equipment aftor treatment. 00 not 
soak eq'li~)ffient overnight 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a sanrtizing solution of approx
mat ely 600 ppm available chloflne by 
weight Clean the eauipment in a nor
mal rnanner. Prior to use. Imnerse thn 
(:t:luln~nl In th~ sanltizUlg soluhon for 
;).1 least? rnmutDS nnd <31i:,)\'.' ttl&; 5.-'1nl

tlzer 10 dfi3.in Do no! nn~c CQ1JlpnV'111 

<JltlJr Ire:Jlment 

Spray/Fog Method: 
After droning. sanrt(l(! non·lo'ld con
tact surfaces wlth a soluhon crmtarnlnq 
600 ppm available chlorine Uso spray 
or foggIng eqUIpment which can resist 
hypochlonto solutions. Pri()( to uSIng 
the equipment, thoroughly spray or foq 
all surfaces unlit we!. allov~ng the 
eXG~:>s ~"anlllzer solulton to df.::tln 
Vile ... 1t'! arp-<'1 for ~t ~.'1,;1 :.> hOlJf~, 

Disinfecting Nonporous 
Non-Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Prepare a disinfecting solution of 
approximately 600 pPffi-available chlo
rine by werght. Clean equipment sur
faces in a n()(mal mannCf. Immediatoly 
prior to usc, rinse aU surfaces th()(
oughly WIth the diSinfectIng sotution, 
maintainrng contact with tho solution 
for at least to mnutIY .. 00 not rinse 
after treatment. 00 not soak equip· 
rnent overnight. 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a disinfecting solution of 
approximately 600 ppm available chlo· 
flnc by werght. Clean th0 equipment In 
;I norn\.'11 rronnf"!f 1r11rnedl;].tety. prior to 
U~C!. Irnm~rsp. thn eqUIpment in the dLS

Infeeling solution for at least 10 min
utes and allow thn sanlliZe< solution to 
drain 00 not rlns(> thn equipment aftcr 
troatment 

General Sanitization 
Calcium hypochlorne solutions of 1 CY.l 
ppm available chlorino will sanrtiZo 
noors, wans and C<!iIOQS, and controt 
odors In rofngQratnd areas and on 
dr8111 p~3Iform:; 

Upan sur1ac(!S beloro treat men!. Flush 
or swab slJrfao.,,; thOlo"'l\11y with tho 
solatIon l {'t. ~(tnd 2 rrl·rn.Jh~-5. hoso ()( 
"ns~ 01" rr..-::I.'1C~lJff.')Cp.:., """,'h potabln , ... , 



Controlling Mold or 
Mildew 
Calcium hypochlorite solutIOns COil 

taining 5CX)() prm available chlorine will 
rlAstroy mold and nonresidual mildew 
that grow in storage room and ot!>er 
areas. 

Brush or spray all pfCcieaned walls. 
I1ooIS. ceilings and shelves v"th the 
solution. Rinse all metal surfaces 
immediately to nrevem corrosIon. 

Bathrooms 
Cobum hypoch!0f1tC ~o!'Jtion~ con
taining 5000 ppm <.1V;)113bI0 chlOrine Vllll 

sanitIZe and duodollze tOIlets. showe, 
rooms. urinals. drams and other beth
room facilities 

Torlets. ShQ'NGr roonl~. wrn31s 3Wj 
d~;):ns stnul1 b0 C10;]nro and spraYf!(! 
or flushed w!!h lh~ Glk:IIJrll hYr>Ochh 
rite solution on J rCl)ular baSIS. After 

treatm'2nt. let st;mri to ""nutes and 
rinse exposoo mot.]1 surfaces With 
fJotablo water to prevent corrOSI()f\ 

For toilet howls. add t tablospoon of 
dry caldum hypochlorrte to the restduClI 
water and swab 

Sanitizing Dialysis 
Machines 
Flu:;!> otalysis equinment thoroughly 
with water prior to samtlZlng lhvr· 
oughly olSsoivo 7 oz. of this rroduct "' 
60 gallons of water to obtain at loast " 
600 ppm avai~3b1o chlorine sotuhon. 
\)<;0 this sO"ltion in tho h"mocfialr~3t~ 
!"iy;t~m im~<tfnfy nlioWlr'Q ;) rnHlt 

rnJrr' conlar:t tlffiCI of 1~) rTliflUt0 r , at 

)() d"(V~l C ltH!H!.1110f, dfdlfl tilt> 
~,y<.t(·fTl of tlu~ .... ;lIllttllnq r,nlqtwHl ;:Holj 

lhqf(ll Jqhly rUl';n Vlllh pol:11 )'~ w.'llt'f 

,k,r ,jrd :lll'j fin nfl' fl'll'." thl> ',tll''1~ 

sanitizer. Rinsate mJst be monitored 
with a sUitable test kit to insure that 
no available chlorine remains in the 
system, 

Calcium hypochlorite solutions are rec
omman(Je<j for decontaminating single 
and multipationt he~lysate sys
terns. Calcium hypochlorite has been 
shown to be an effective disinfectant 
(virucide. fungicide. bactericide. 
pseudomonicide) when tested by 
AOAC and EPA test mothods. Calcium 
hypochlorite may not totally eliminate 
all vegetative microorganisms in 
hcrnodo~r.,at" delivery systerrr: due to 
tllI"'r construction ::Jndlor assemt.'Iy. but 
can be relied upon to reduce the num· 
ber of microo<g::Jnisms to acceptable 
levels when used as directed. lhis 
product should be used in a dlsinfec
t'lnt nrogrdm which Includ~s bdctnrio· 
IfYJIC ... ;)1 m')rlltoflnl) of fhl"? hr..'!rnod~.tr-><Jt0 

d~hvC!ry :;y:-.tern C.JIClum hy.-.or;hlorlt0 
IS not rec.omrncnded for u:;e In herm· 
dolys;lle Of reverse OSrnc:x;IS (nO) 
mernhr(1ncs 

Con~ult the gu~J()hnes for herna· 
dlillysate systoms wI,ich are available 
from the Hepatitis Laboratortes. COCo 
PhoenIX. Al85021. 

Asphalt or Wood Roofs 
and Sidings 
To control fungus and mi1dow. fl(st 
remov~ all physical so~ h:' ,fxlJshing 
and ho'"'-',J • ;'h cto.3" .... -atol ThOll 
apply a SOC) ;lPm availa~o dltOfinO 
sotution Mix t oz. of this proOuct por 
'la1lon of 'I<ltc,. and brush or spr"y roof 
or Sldlflfl 1,;\.-·, 1() m.{)lJlf ~, ~I;mdln~ 

llrllO flII',i' III hn';HH) ....... 1.1 ,J",ln V/:ttllf 

.. ... , 

.. 
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Each of the applications described in 
this brochure requires a specific con
centration of solution mea~ured in 
parts per million (ppm) or percent avail
able chlorine. To prepare the proper 
strength solution, follow these slmnle 
directions: 

1. Use a clwn, non· metallic con
taine~ free of gre.?se. oil, or reSidue 

2. Add granular calcium hypochlorite 
to lukowarm water. 

3, Stir fOf three to flVo mnutes. 

4. Use imnedl3tely. 

NOTE: As a salety pmcaution, propare 
only the amount 01 solulion needed. 
N~ver stofe a calCIum hypochlorite 
sOI.'tion. 

Calcium Hypochlorite Measurement Equivalents 

Dry Weight 

llG ounce 

1/2 ounce 

1 ounce 

8ooncc$ 

Houshold Measurement-
~--.~-------- ----_. 

2 level tablespoon' 

1 G level 'ab!espoons (1 cup) 
~----- --- _._---

The following table indicates U,e amount of calcium hypochlorite 
needed to mak" various quantities of solution containing from 
5 to 10,000 ppm available chlorine. 

Availablo W.,ight 01 Calcium Hypochlorite Required to Make Solution 
Chlorine 1 gallon 10 gallons 50 gallons 100 gallons 
(ppm)' Ibs. oz. Ibs. oz. Ibs. )L Ibs. OL 

5 0 0001 0 001 0 u OS 0 0.10 
If) 0 0002 0 002 0 010 0 0.21 
):) 0 0000, 0 00:) 0 () 2(; () 0.51 
~)O 0 0(,: 0 01n 0 o ~)1 () l.m 

100 () 007 0 021 0 IOJ .n 7 .O~l 
1 ~,o n 003 0 0.~1 J L~4 (i 30B 

200 0 OO~ 0 o <\1 0 ? ,O~) () <\.11 
:KlO 0 OOC> 0 0.G7 3 OR 0 G.If> 
~)OO [) f) 11 [J 101 (, r) 1 ~3 0 1071 
GOO 0 " 1/ () 1 ~) .~~ (, 1 f) (J 1?~/ 

1 .r)l'~) 0 071 (J ;> O~> ( . ,07h 1 ~ )'\ 

:,.r,fll} (?c)%) II I)'d () ~) 1: ~ 'l ( r, : <> 1:r> . . , . 
~,J")() (C)~,~,) " i fl \ ( I H17(' \ :~ :V f) () ()f) , ' .. 

HI Off) (1 ,):,) " / (l', t1 '} ~ I, f ~ f, r , • I) 1: \ ~" ~ 

I' "", ,N ......... ,t." "'''' I"~ " ..... \ I' .1 . ,I .... ,'", 



PPG Chemicals Group 

Toll Free (USA) 
Customer SelVice: 

800-CHEM-PPG 
(800-243-677 4) 

PPG INDU:'>Tlllf ~;. INC 
On(] f 'f'G P~"fl 
Pltt:.htJrQh, JlJ\ 1 ~)?'? 

Pln<tq(,", P"LII"',·, h .. 1t~ .",-. and 1' ...... 

"''' T.;y1<1rn. .. " .. flf r'f •• 

Area Sales Offices 
in the U.S. 

Central - Chicago 
3030 Warrenville Road 
Suile 615 
Lisle. IL 60532 
(708) 505-1250 

Southwestern - Houston 
530 Wells Fargo Drive 
Suile 310 
Houston. TX 77090 
(713) 440-3770 

Eastern - Philadelphia 
The Centennial Building 
76 Euclid Avenue 
Haddonfield, NJ 08033 
New Jersey (609) 428-7800 
Philadelphe (215) 564-3390 

Western - San Francisco 
1350 Bayshore Highw<1Y 
SUitaBl0 
Burlingame. CA 94010 
(415) 343-1876 

International Sales Offices 

Tokyo,Japan 
PPG Industries-Asia/Pacirlc. Lid. 
Takanawa Court. 51h floor 
13-1. Takanawa 3 chome 
Minato-ku 
Tokyo. 108. Jap3n 
Telex. 2427129 PPG PAC J 
Telephone: 03 3280-2861 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 
PPG Ind~stries. In<::. 
Urb. Industr.,1 Mario Jul'''' 
A&£3 Street 
Caparra Heights 
San Juan. Puerto RICO 00920 
'Iel<-,,,· ITI-34:,0234 
Telephone: (809) 782-8080 

Sao Paulo, Brazil 
PPG do BraSil. L1dc 
[dlflao Grande Avcnldo 
Pauhsta Avonue 1 754 
SUite 15~~ 

Sao Paulo. Brazil 01310 
Tcl.,x: (Oi 1) 39104 PPGBEfI 
Telephone: 11-284-0433 

MHico City, Mexico 
PPG Indus:rip", de MeXICO SA d8 CV 
Av Presid8nle Juarez 1978 
Tlcllnep3ntla EDO de MQXlCO 54090 
T"lephnne: (52) 5-3'17 -8227 

Paris, France 
PPG Industri'f; Sal",,: lil'; 
Chem....-:lis '/"'"lr.'-llJi) 

5:11 fk:)( 
126-12(' r~ J I .JIlIn"; C-iIlf1SrjP 

liP 30'l 

~l)3((; t r~;tllor, r'Pf fit ';'--l"'1I; 
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